
moulds-Nails,-Spikes,-Shot-Stovs,--Ores of Ill kinds,--
Chalk,-Ceinent.--Gypsum ,-Pliaster of IParis,--Whiting,-
Copperas,-Grindsonles,-Mill-st0ones, -- Dye-Woods,-Soda-
Assh,-Raft Gear, -Bran, - Shorts, - Luggage, Bones, -

Hloofs,-Horns.

SCHEDULE E.

Goods on whiclh there shall be levied a Rate of one shilling

per one hundred gallons thereof:

All Liquors, Winîes, Oils and Fluids whatsoever in wood or
other packages except boules.

SCIEDULE F.

Goods on which ilere shal be levied a Rate of nine pence

per ton measurement of forty cubic feet

Earthenware, Stoneware, Chinaware and Glassware in

packages.

SCHEDULE G.

On all Goods, Wares and Merchandize whatsoevernot other-
wise. classed or described, there shall be levied a Rate of three
shillings and four pence uponi every one hundred pounds of the
value thereof: Provided always, ihat upon Goods, the value of
which cannot be ascertained satisfactorily, it shall be lawful for
the Ilarbour Comrnissioners to levy a Rate of one shilling and
three pence per ton weight or measurement, as theyrnay see fit.

CAP. CXLIV.

An Act to prevent the taking of Trout with nets in the

Lakes of the County of Sagueiay.

[ Asscnted to 191t May, 1855.]

T HEREAS it is highly desirable that the Trout now found Prei»Ue.
in the lakes and streams in the County of Saguenay,

should be preserved fron the destruction with which they are
threatened by the pernicions practice of fishing with seines or
other nets: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of lhe Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act
to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for
the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, as follows :

arorof Mo0nireal. Cap. 143, 144. à831855.
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Trout tnt I I. After the passingof this Act no person shall, at any season
be taken with of the year, take or altempt 10 lake anv Trout in anv of the

lakes or waters in the Connv of S:guenay, with any seineCounty of-
Saguenay. net, gill net or other kind of net whaiever, or stretch , placc or use

such net in any of the lakes or weaers in Ihe saiJ Couniy, or
catch or attempt to catch any Trout therein by other means

Proviso. than by hook and line, or with a spear Provided always that
the words "waters in tle said CountV, " shaIl not apply to the
waters of ie river St. Lavrence.

Penalty lr II. Each and every person offending again ll he provisions
contravêiins of ihis Act shall, for the firsu ofii-zne, in:-ur a penaliy of not less
this Act. than twenty s..hilins, and not more thma live pounds, and for

a second or any subseoent ofience a penalty of not less uhan
thirty shilings, nor more than ten pou in t he discretion of

ow recover- thte Magistrate before whom ihe sha; Il he convieted ; and such
able. penalty shal b- recoveraie with costs on complaint before

any oie Justice 'of the PeaeL, Oit the oaih of anv one credible
witness other ilian the informer or proseet<tor, or on the oath of
snch informer or )rosecutoi if he shail renonne all share of the
penaiy, and shall, if not forthwith paid, be levied by distress
and sale of thIe goods and cbattels of ihe oflender on Ihe war-
rant of such Justiee, or if the offender have no known goods and
eliattels whereon the penalty ean be levied, th en, ifibe penalty
be fnot forthwit paid, lie may be comm itted Io the common
Gaol of lthe district, fOr a time not less ihan eight days nor
exceeding fifteen davs, unIess the penalty and costs be sooner

Application o paid ; and onte moiely of such penalty shall be!ong to the
penalty. Crown for the public ises of this proince, and the other

moiety to the infor ner or )rosecut)r, unless lie shall have re-
nounced his riglht to such noiety, in which case the whole of
such penalty shall belong to the Crown for the uses aforesaid.

CAP. CXLV.

An Act to confirm the City of Toronto in the possession
of the Peninsula and MNarsh now held by it under
License.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]
Preamble. X 1THEREA the Mayor, Aldermen and Comrmonalîy of the

City of Toronto now hold, linder a license of occupation
fron the Crown, bearing date the twelfth day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, the Peninsula in front
of the said City, and also the marsh adjoining the said Penin-
sula, to the eastward of the Buiy in front ofthe said City, and being
desirous to improve the said Peninsula, and to reclaim the said
marsh, have expended large suins of ioney in surveying the same,
and have laid out the said Peiinsula in roands and streets, with a
view of leasing the same to individuals, and have also entered into
a correspondence with, and adopted a resolution to co-operate
with the Harbor Commissioners, to carry out any measures iltat

may




